
VIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGISI.

bcliind iii the importation of fruit anti oiinental stock uipon which the
scale lias occurrcd. 'lli overwhieliing success that followed the
introduction of the Australian lady beetie, AToviius cinialis, anti the
suppression of tie Cottony-cushion scale niglit, not again be rei)eated i
the case of the Sanx José~ scale, as, iii case of a successful introduction of
its iiatural enienies, its wvîde diffusion over the country would rentier its
supp)ression mucli more difficuit, but it woulti now scin tlîat ive have iii
our possession informiation enouù:' t iiidicate very strongly tliat iii
japan /Ispidio/us pcrniiciasus lias natural enciiies, wvhich, if broughit to,
this country and distributeti iii infesteti urchards andi places wlîere Uic
scale exists, would soonier or later overconie tuis l)est and liolti it iii
chîeck thereafter. W'e have accomplisliet this once andi saved froin min
an immense industry, starting %vith uven less pro0spects of success than wve
nov have iii tic case of the Sani José scale. A conipetent entoniologist
located iii Japan, for perhaps a year, would solve the problem, as
witliin that tinie hie wvould be able to stutiy tue Sani José scale and its
eneniies over a considerable area of country, aiîd if sucli enemies wvere
transinittible, and we have no reason to suppose that tlîey are flot,
arrangements coti be made to hiave tlieni transinitted in quantity to the
various Experinient Stations in tlîis country ini the States wvhere the scale
is kn-ioivn to occur. Fromn a scientific stantipoint, there doos ilot appear
to be a single significaiît obstacle iii tue way of again carrying out tlîis
plan of introducing from a foreign country the natural enemies of an
iiîsect tlîat lias been introduceti with the plants upon wvlich it depredates,
wvlile these natural eneniies, owving to tlîeir habits, have been left behind.

Financially speaking, there oughit to be no question as to the value
to the country of tue benefits to be deriveti from this importation, i case
it is founti to be practical. Even if it shoulti fail, wvhichi niust be
reckoned anoxig the possibilities, but not by any imans among the
1)robabilities, the financial loss %vouti be but a niere bagatelle for citier
Canada or the Uniteti States, or even a sinîgle State, for that maLter.

The total expense of sending Mir. Koebele and inyseif to Australia
(Sec reports U. S. Conirmissioners to Centennial Exhibition at Melbourne,
1888, P. 78> in 1888-89, excilusive of salaries, %vas cxactly $1,694.97.
With $2,ooo or $2,500 at his disposal, an cntonîologist would be able to
accomplishi aIl that I have indicateti, provided, of course, thiat lie 'vas
already a salarieti officer ant i s pay ivas continueti by the institution
ivith which lie %vas connected. Thiere are tivo %vitiely separateti to'vn-


